We l c o m e t o

June 10, 2018
Todays Message:
Knowing Christ - Part 2
(Philippians 3: 10-11)
by: Pastor Ken Nettleton

Our Mission at New Life Community Baptist Church is to love
God by worshiping Him, serving others and making disciples.

N E E D TO K N OW. . .
•

•

•

•

•

•

Our Annual General Meeting is this Tuesday, June 12 at 7pm and everyone is
encouraged to attend this important meeting in our church life together. In order
to vote you need to be a member of our church and if this is a step that you are
interested in please see one of our Pastors or contact Marita at the church office.
*Copies of the 2017/2018 Annual Docket Report are available at the info desk.
Esperanza proudly presents the book launch of “Looking Astern”, a book by
Earl Johnson. Please join us Sat, June 23 from 2-4pm in the Living Room. Earl’s
ministry outreach to indigenous peoples and west-coasters at Esperanza spans
over 50 years. Come learn about this ministry and it’s impact on the community.
Grad Night at the Fowlers is Friday, June 23. If you know someone graduating
from high school this spring please contact youth@newlifechurch.ca.
10 Summer Sundays is just three weeks away and there’s still a bunch of
volunteer spots to fill. It couldn’t be easier to help out and give our KidZone
team a rest this summer. Pick a date/time spot, from the display in the Orange
room, take a package and see Adara or Brenna for a thank you coffee card.
There’s no prep involved, just show up on the day.
The FX Family Camping Trip is Sept. 14-16 at Rathtrevor Provincial Group
Campground in Parksville. Get in on the early bird family rate before July 1 of
$75 for the weekend. Register at the info desk or at newlifechurch.ca/register.
Maker Fun Factory – Kids Camp is July 9-13 from 5-7:45pm at New Life,
for children ages 5-11, with dinner served nightly. Small group leaders are
greatly needed as our goal is to have over 50! Registration for campers and
volunteers is at the info desk and online at: newlifechurch.ca/kidzone_camp.

MINISTRY FEATURE: WATOTO Concert!
The Watoto Children’s Choir is here at New Life Tuesday, June 19 at 7pm
and we hope you’ll come and bring a friend to this FREE, vibrant worship
experience from the Watoto Church in Uganda. The choir is comprised of
orphans and other vulnerable children who present worship music, song,
dance and stories to proclaim the good news of salvation available for all.
This community event will be an evening to remember and we want to get
the word out. You can help by inviting your friends, family and neighbors
and by sharing the Watoto post on our New Life facebook page. Thank you!

www.newlifechurch.ca

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS
KidZone… In the House
Our Sunday Morning Children’s Program
Nursery: 0-2 yrs, left of the Sanctuary
Pre-school: 3-6 yrs, down the stairwell by the Kitchen
Grades 1-4: In the Chapel
Grades 5-6: In the Living Room—out building

KidZone… On The Road
Our off campus Children’s Ministry held at Boys Road every
Sunday at 2:30pm. Engaging with the community through
puppets, games, crafts, snacks, fun and lots of love!

The 7—Our Evening Service at 7pm
Relevant, Authentic, Enthusiastic. All are welcome to this
evening service lead by our Young Adults. (No childcare)

If You’re New Here
Stop by the Library in the Foyer to say “Hi” and pick up a
newcomers’ gift mug. We would love to get to know you and
help you find your way into the New Life community.

P R AY E R F O R T H E N AT I O N S
Pray this week for Yemen; a small nation on the Arab Peninsula
that is much in the news for sheltering and encouraging radical
Islamic activities against non-Muslim nations.
Population: 30 mil. Yemen is not wealthy in oil, but still receives
petro-funds through much of its population working in Saudi
Arabia and sending money home. The nation has suffered since
independence from sectarian strife (Shi’a-Sunni), tribal skirmishes
and civil war. Religious and political tensions are very high.
Prayer Concerns:
•

Yemen’s dwindling resources, exploding population and
religious intolerance is creating a fertile climate for brokenness, anger and hopelessness. Over 80% of the population
consume the drug, qat, with 55% of the water supply used
to grow it. Pray that the gospel will reach these lost people
through radio, internet and other means.

•

Openly believing in Jesus is dangerous for Yemenis –
shari’a law and radicalized religious views of the world place
Christianity in the crosshairs of anger and violence. Pray that
the people of Yemen will learn to differentiate between
western governments and the gospel of Jesus.

•

Pray that many Yemenis will meet Jesus in dreams &
visions, and give their broken lives to the Prince of Peace.
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Ways to support the ministry of NL

Stay Connected With Us!

* Volunteer your time and serve in one
of our many ministries.

To receive our church-wide emails
visit our website and follow the
directions-www.newlifechurch.ca/
email-consent/.

* Pray for our church and community.
Through Financial Giving:
1: At the Tithes and Offering Box.
2: Through online banking bill payments
(NLCBC + Your Giving Number).
3: Pre Authorized Debit Withdrawal
(forms online: newlifechurch.ca/giving).
4: Through the giving portal online at:
newlifechurch.ca/giving.
5: Text to Give—text to 84321—type in
the amount and Newlife.
6: By Debit at the Brewlife Cafe
We appreciate your continued support,
together our giving is an expression of
Christ’s Lordship in our lives. Thank you!

New Life has an App—find it on the
App Store: New Life Church Duncan.

Safety Reminders
* We are a scent free church; due
to allergy sensitivities please refrain
from using perfumes or colognes.
* Please keep track of your
belongings as we are unable to
guarantee the safety of possessions
left unattended.
* We love seeing children dancing up
front, but we ask you to keep an eye
out if they head towards the stage.
Your attention to these concerns is
much appreciated.
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